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LA SINDROME AP ALLICA 

Gli Autori. dopo esscrsi so.ffermati sul concetto di "sindmme apal

lica " quale entit,z nosografiea carica di signifieati piü f11nzionali ehe mor

fologici, e ehe conmnque va sempre fatta risalfre a lesione e/o a sofferen

za della reticolare attivante de! diencefalo e del mesencefalo rostrale, ne 

descrivono le diverse /asi cliniche ehe s.funwno dalla sindrome diencefalo

mesenee.falica graue a quella mesencefalica e mese11cefalo-ponti11a, le quali. 

di fatto. costituisco110 i limili e11tro i quali va confi,nata La sindrome apaLlica 

vera e pwpria . 

Largo spazio iiiene dedicato a sfatare il concetto d'ineluttabilita, .forse 

ancora dif/usamente radicato, e a sottolineare la necessita di rigorose pra

tiche terapeutiche e riabilitative ehe mirino alla superfi,cializzazione del li

vello di coma, con l'intento di poter alla fi11e reinserire, la dove sia possi

bile, il pazie11te nel proprio ambiente. 

Ve11gono infi,ne descritLi alcu11i criteri cui ci si dovrebbe ispirare nella 

costituzione di centri riabilitativi, affidati a gruppi di medici specialisti, 

logo e fisioterapisti, assistenti sociali e terapisti ocrnpazionali, ai quali col

lettivamente spetta il compito del l'ecupero e dellc1 1·isocializzazione del pa

ziente apallico. 
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and the Marchifava-Bignami syndrome. The apallic syndrome deve-
loping within a progressive process of the brain represents an irrepara-
ble final condition.

The apallic syndrome develops in certain stages. In acute brain pro-
cesses an initial stage is the rule, showing the various phases of the aeute
midbrain syndrome; in a much smaller number off cases, the aeute bulbar-
brain syndrome, Eollowed by a transient stage, which gradually develops
towards the full apallic syndrome.

In the rernission phose several steps in the reintegration of higher
brain functions can be observed.

The symptomatology of the apallic syndrome through all its course
can be divided into the symptom categories of the disturbance of consciou-
sness (activity and content oE consciousness), as weIl as of vigilance, of the
reaction to extern al stimuli, of the emotional reaction, of the optomotor
function, of the motor function of face and throat, of the body posture, of
the primitive motor patterns and finally of the autonomie functions.

The initial pbase

In the initial stage of the traumatic apallic syndrome there are con-
stantly present the various phases of an aeute mid-brain syndrome, or, less
frequently, of the transient or full stage of the bulbar-brain syndrome. It
should be pointed out that, according to recent findings concerning direct
or indirect traumatic lesion of the brain, most frequently a primary stern
lesion can rapidly lead to a breakdown of vital functions. Peters (1967),
Mayer (1967-68) and Jellinger (1968) could demonstrate Irom a wide ran-
ge of autoptical material that patients with prirnary traumatic brain-stem
lesions die soon after their brain damage, mostly within one hour from
the accident, a great number at the same moment. This knowledge leads to
the most responsible task of handling every case showing symptorns of a
beginning midbrain syndrome after a brain injury, trying to investigate
wether the patient is developing an intracranial haematoma or the brain-
stem damage were simply secondary to the brain oedema.

Together with Dr. Lücking, from Munich University, we were able
to describe the different stages of the aeute secondary mid-brain and bul-
bar-brain syndrome in more than seven hundred cases who showed a mid-
brain symptomatology. We found two ways of development: the central
and lateral herniation.
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In the first stage of the aeute mid-brain syndrome, the most striking
symptoms are a change in vigilance and the type of reaction to external sti-
muli, as weIl as the occurrence of spontaneous mass movements and tos-
sing movements. There are, too, some slight pathological signs in the au-
tonomie reactions.

The second stage is marked by symptoms such as somnolence, increa-
sed reaction to external stimuli, stretch position of the legs, persistence of
mass movements in the arrns with undirected warding off movements in
response to pain stimulation, together with an increased stretch position of
the legs. There are signs of a dysinhibition in the tonus regulation system
of the midbrain, such as increased muscle tonus, hyperreflexia and pyrami-
dal signs. The optomotoric systern is altered with modification in the eye
position as well as a disregulation of ocular movernents and a dysinhibition
of the vestibulo-oeular reflexes. Disturbed appear the autonomic regula-
tions.

During the third stage, the symptomatology is uniform and highly ty-
pical. The patient is unconscious and lays with arrns flexed and legs stret-
ched. In the anglo-american literature this is designated decorticate rigi-
dity posture. There are increased signs of dysinhibition of the tonus regu-
lating system as weIl as of the autonomie system.

In the Eull stage, the symptomatology appears rernarkably uniform as
during the stage during which there is a stretch position of all extremities
the so-called decerebrate rigidity of the anglo-american literature. There is
a relevant dysinhibition of the motor and autonomie systerns.

During the transition stage towards the secondary bulbar-brain syn-
drome, the fifth stage in the course of the evolving brain-stem syrnptorna-
tology, the main symptoms are a decrease of the dysinhibition in the mid-
brain level, that is to say that stretch crarnps gradually decrease, and the au-
tonomie regulation begin to show a breakdown. The opto-rnotor system is
practically out of function. On the onset oE such a stage a dangerous error
can eventually be made on account of the decrease in stretch cramps; it can
lead to to the hasty and misleading conclusion of an increase in the condi-
tions of the patient.

The aeute bulbar-brain syndrome is charachterized by an almost total
breakdown oE brain-stem functions. The patient lays in a flaccid position
so far as extremities and body posture are concerned. The autonomie regu-
lations are aut of Eunction, showing breathing arrest and automatization
of blood circulation.

There is, at this time, a further possibility for remission, unless bul-
bar brain symptomatology lasts more than thirty rninutes, in which case



remission would no longer be possible. There is no great difference in COIn-
parison to the bulbar-brain symptornatology were it not for the alte red
blood circulation and the onset of spinal reflexes. An important examina-
tion which should not be discarded in this period is the EEG recording,
showing no sign whatever of electrical activity.

As above mentioned there is, in the development of the acute mid-
brain syndrome, the possibility of a lateralization, although this cannot be
discussed in details here; two stages should be pointed out: the first, du-
ring which adeviation of head arid eyes to the apposite side can be ob-
served, as weIl as a flexed position of the arm and stretched position of the
homolateral leg. The opposite extrernities are animared by mass move-
ments ; vigilance is diminished. During the second stage, the deviation is
increased, homolateral extrernities show a stretched position, the controlate-
ral arm is flexed, the leg stretched. The patient is somnolent.

In the further course, the patient develops the so called acute mid-
brain symptomatology which was clescribed before. We need here emphi-
sizing that both stages in the period of lateralization can show a remission.
If a rernission does not take place, that means a traumatic pallic syndrome
is developing, during which we can observe the evolution Irom the tran-
sitional to the fuIl stage of syrnptornatology.

The transitional stage from the midbrain syndrome to the traumatic
apallic one can be divided into three different phases: the phase of corna
prolonge, of parasomnia and od akinetic mu tism, characterized by a change
to the coma vigile and the persistence of disinhibition in the motor and
autonotnie systems.

The symptomatology 0/ the [ull stage

This develops as described below:

Coma vigile with sleep-wake regulation controlled by exhaustion. The
patient is awake although having no conscious activity nor capacity. The
threatening reflex cannot be evoked, but the blinking one is present. Du-
ring the state of awakeness the autonornic functions are in a sympathetic
tonus, whilst they are in a parasyrnpathetic one during sleep.

The patient shows no reaction whatever to external stimulation: pain
stimuli, arouse, after a latency period, rnass movernents of the extrernities.
No emotional reaction is present.

Eyes are in a divergent position as weil as anisocoric, nor whatever
convergent re action is possible. The oculo-cephalic reflexes (the so-calied
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« doll-head» phenomenon) are reduced; the vestibulo-ocular reflex shows a
tonic reaction. The light reaction is diminished and tonic, while slightly po-
sitive apperars the pain reaction.

The tonus of the masseter muscle con be increased, especially in a-
pallic cases following brain hypoxia. Tyjical appears the posture of the ex-
tremities, with slight flexion of elbows and knee joints, an adduction of
upper and lower extremities, a fist position and a plantar flexion of the foot
angle. The trunk lays in extention. Sometimes the posture of the asymme-
tric tonic neck reflex with deviation of the head to one side and a stret-
ched position of the chin extremities and flexion of the other side can be
observed.

The muscle-tonus of the extremities and trunk appears increased sho-
wing signs of spasticity and rigidity (rigido-spasticity of NARABAY ASHI.
All tendon reflexes are accentuated, although there may weil happen sorne-
times that they are diminished on account of contraction of joints, periar-
ticular ossification or, last not least, a highly increased muscle tonus.
Pyramidal signs can be present.

The primitive motor patterns are remarkable symptoms of the full
stage, the most important of which are: the sucking-chewing automatism,
the tactile adjusting oral mechanisms, the bulldog reflex and the snout one.
Occasionally, breast-searching can be abserved; this, indeed, occurs espe-
cially in cases of progressive brain damage or after a diffuse encephalitis.

In some cases yawning is present, entirely similar to the yawning of
the brain-damaged newborn infant. The grasping reflex is either phasic or
tonic. The tonic one, which is evoked by a proprioceptive flexion of the
fingers, can be followed by a flexion of the elbow joint arid by adduction
of the whole arm. An accentuated tonic grasping reflex makes it possible
to pull the patient up. In rare cases the CHODZKO reflex can be elicited.

The so called mental reflexes - whose denomination is explained by
the contraction of the mental muscles - first elescribed by MARINESCO
and RADOVICI (1920) are constatly present in the apallic syndrome. The-
re are several forms, the cornrnonest of which is the palme-mental reflex
which can be elicited by scratching the palm by a blunt object. This does
not only provoke the contraction of the homonateral mental muscles; in-
deed, the reflexogenous areas often can spread to the whole arm and even
to the trapecius muscle.

The sarne pathophysiological basis as in the mental reflexes group un-
derlines the BABKIN reflex, which is elicited by a simultaneous vigorous
pressure of both palms, followed by opening of the mouth. Among the
so-called fright reflexes, there may be present the glabellar, the head-re-
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traction as well as the total fright-reflex. In some cases only climbing mo-
vements of the legs are present and the GALANT reflex (scratching one si-
de of tre trunk, the homolateral hip moves towards the stimulated side).

The asymmetrie and symmetric tonic neck reflexes are elicitable in
nearly every case more or less intensively. These occur with a lapse of
latency and it is perhaps worthwhile pointing out their importance for
the earliest stage of physiotherapy in the so called method of the tonus-re-
gulationg reflex therapv,

The disinhibition of autonomie functions plays a relevant role on the
conditions and rhe further evolution of the apallic patient. As mentioned
above, during the awake state, a11 signs of a sympathetic tonus regulation
may be found, shifting over, after the beginning of rhe sleeping period, to a
parasympathetic regulation. The period of the predominance of the syrn-
pathetic tonus regulation leads to a chronification of an emergency reaction
and can explain the need for a hypercaloric nutrition. In connection with
the regulation of the autonomic system, cornplication such as bedsores, rna-
rasmus and so on, may be observed.

Within the course of autonomie disregulation, incontinence of bladder
and recturn must be cited. Of main importance appears the decreasing re-
sistance against alla sorts of infections. The increased activity of some
glands accompanied by hvpersalivation, ointed face and sweating involves a
parkinsonian symptomatology, as well as the presence of akinesia and
arnirnra.

T he remtsston stage

During that stage a reintegration of the higher brain functions appers
as well as a decrease in the primitive motor patterns which do integrate in-
to increasing voluntary movements and a recovery of the previously disi-
nhibited function.

If we look at the remission phase from a functional point of view,
two stages may be distinguished: that during wh ich the patient establishes
contact with the surrounding world, combined to an increasing mental
awareness and a reintegration oE the turning-towards movernents and ano-
ther characterized by the disappearance of the persisting disinhibitions syrn-
ptoms while do reappear the voluntary motor functions as weIl as the hi-
ghest brain Eunctions. Clinically, the remission stage can be divided into
several phases, The esordiurn is indicated by emerging primitive emotio-
nal reactions, by a change in the sleep-wake rythrn influenced by the ni-
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ctoemeral regulation, and by a regression of the chewing-sucking autorna-
tisms. All the above signs can either occur after several days of a lasting
Eull stage 01' after some months, and the phase itself can last from several
days to several months or even represent a final one.

During the Eurther course, optical fixation occurs and there is an in-
crease in sleep-wake regulation in parallel with a progressive disappearance
of the coma vigile. This phase, too, can last for a varyng lapse of time or
represent the end stage of remission. Emotions determine positive effects
with slight signs of recognition oE special persons and the first signs of
Cl smiling reaction. Usually, rhe first voluntary movements occur in the
fingers. Towards the end of this phase, the patient performs very simple
orders, like opening mouth or closing the eyes, It is during this stage that
the superimposed Eocal lesions of the brain or the cerebellum may be
found (herniparesis, etc.).

The following phase is marked by the symptomatology of the KLU-
VER - BUCY - TERZIAN - DALLE ORE syndrome whose main signs
are grasping and bringing to the mouth almest everything, followed by
biting and swallowing, by a change in emotional reactions towards rnore
positive effects, the arousal of an euphorie mood, hypersexuality with he-
tero e/o homosexual tendencies as well as lack of sharne reactions during
masturbation and [ack of fear reactions. Rage reactions appear sometimes
as well as bulimia and lack of memory. The primitive motor patterns show
a further differentiation, some of thern disappearing. Quite often hyperre-
flexia arid piramidal signs can be found as well as syrnptorns of parkinso-
Illsm.

The syrnptornalotolgy can be explained by the rising of the functional
niueau to the gigher level of the disinhibited limbic system.
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In the further course of the rernissron the syrnptornatology of a Kor-
sakow syndrome occurs, but, in the rneatirne, redevelopment of speech arid
other high er brain functions take place and voluntary movements norrna-
lize. Significant signs of an emotionallability appear, and along the fur-
ther recovery a psycbo-organic syndrome develops followed by a defect
stage. This is signed bv a group of symptorns such as:

Predominance of an organic dernentia combined to a special emo-
tional disinhibition.

Predominance of spastic symptorns with pseudobulbar paralitic syrn-
ptornatology.

Predominance of a cerebellar symptomatology.



Predominance of a parkinsonian symptornatology.
Predominance of an extrapirarnidal hyperkinetic symptomatology.

Such a symptomatology, which is typical of the defectua1 stage of the
apa11ic syndrome, may be combined to symptoms of uni or mu1tifoca1 su-
perimposed brain 1esions. Ir may, perhaps, be useful here to enphasize that
in rare cases the apallic syndrorne is like1y to appear as a transient syndrome
unaccornpanied by any of the defectua1 symptoms, or these may well be
very sligh t.

The exitus of an apallic parient after an aeute brain damage may be
determined by an irreversible breakdown of the circu1atory system, or by
a renewed secondary midbrain syndrome, followed by a bulbar-brain syn-
drome. Death of the apallic patients of the firts group usua11y occurs du-
ring the fu11 stage or, possibly, during the early period of the remission
stage. Once the patient enters into the Kluver-Bucy-Terzian-Dalle Ore syn-
drome, the prognosis for surviva1 is favourabie.

T he therapy 01 the apallic traumatte syndrome

The treatment of traumatic apa11ic cases shou1d be divided into early
treatment and the actu al treatrnent of the syndrome. The first one shoul be
started during the initial phase, that is during the stage of the aeute rnid-
brain and bu1bar-brain syndrome, and consists of the necessary oxigen sup-
ply and the treatment of the syrnptorns of the acute bidbrain syndrome. In
cases of brain oedema, intensive dehydration must be started and Valium
can be ernployed or new antispatic drugs of the meprobarnate structure in
order to relieve stretch cramps.

The empIoyment of ipercaloric feeding ought to be started thirty six
hours after the arousa1 of a midbrain syndrorne. During the first days the
rate should range areund 3.000, 4.000 calories, increasing it, during the
transient phase, even to 5.000. Ir is possible the employment of a mixture
of fat carbohydrates and proteins administered either by infusion or tube-
feeding. In recent years a mixture of polypeptides has brought a new trend
to the nutritional system.

Besides the feeding problem, in the early stages of a traumatic apal-
lic syndrome a special physioteraphy needs to be started, beginning du-
ring the transionnl stage. Avai1ing ourselves of the posture reflexes, i. e. the
tonus regulating reflexes, it becomes possible to activate movements of the
limbs as well as of the neck and body muscles. Such a passive physiothera-
phy should be combined to passive movements of the joints.
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This special therapeutic activity can prevent the development of peri-
articular ossifications and contraction of various joints, but it mayaIso exer-
eise an indirect activation of the ascending reticular system, playing a rele-
vant role during the remission stage. It has not been pointed out that re-
gular posture modification together with the employment of special pil-
lows and cripple-beds are necessary in order to prevent bedsores.

Many atternts are known so Iar as the therapeuthic problems of the
apallic syndrome are concerned. In some cases rhe employment of
L - DOPA seerns to activate the remission course ; our claily dosage varies
froom 250 to 750 mg. Indeed, we made OUfS rhe suggestion which carne
frorn Bricolo, who could evaluate the eventual DOPA action by repeated
EEG recordings.

Hassler, in cooperation with Dalle Ore and co-workers, tried in so-
me cases a stereotaxic stimulation on the internal lamella pallidi and of the
contralateral nucleus anterouentralis with the aim of activating the unspe-
cific projection system in the forebrain. I t was possible, in one case, to
observe a transient activation of the patient's stage. In one of the four
cases the rernission stage appeared to be increased. A new trend in the the-
rapy of apallic syndromes appears to be the ernployment of MIF (rnelano-
cyte inhibiting facror). This polipetide while exercising an antiparkinsonian
effect, seems as weil to exercise a good effect on the level of vigilance.

Aprevalent role is played by rehabilitation tecniques which need
being starred indirectly since the transient phase, that phase which was
defined, so to speak, «preparatory» by Gerstenbrandt in 1967, and du-
ring which a11 precautions should be taken in order to prevent cachexia,
bedsores, contraction of joints as well as periarticular ossification.

During the following stage, i.e. the srage of active rehabilitation, the
patient must be moved to a special rehabilitation unit, but this rnust be
done only if the patient is in good general conditions. No complication con-
nected to an eventual tracheotorny should interfere with the first stage of
rernission, which represents the beginning of contacts with the surrounding
world. Moreover, patients in a full apallic condition ought to be moved to
the rehalitation unit only whenever a complete chek-up examination (EEG,
PEG, Xenography, EMG) authorize a favourable prognosis. How to deal
with those patienrs showing no sign of recovery, is, as can be expected, still
an open problem.

According to our cxperience, arehabilitation unit for patients with
severe brain damage, should consist of no more than 18 - 20 patients of
both sexes selected independently from the degree and etiology of their
pathology. The patients share a cornrnunity area cornplete with sleeping,
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living, working and gymnastic rooms. A rehabilitation center may weIl
consist of several of such units, each one Iooked after by a special staff of
specially trained medical and nursing personnel. The medical staff should
inelude, besides neuropsychiatrists, a psychologist, an orthopaedist, a neu-
rosurgeon, an oto-laryngologist and finallv an ophthalmologist. It would
seem useless to underline the elose cooperation which should exist whith
the anaesthesiologist. The staff must obviously inelude a logopedist,
physiotherapist, social workers, occupational therapist and a vocational
guide.

Every rehabilitation unit must be devided into functional subgroups,
the mobilization group and the special therapeutic or achievement group.
Once admitted, the newly arrived patient, whatever the severity of his or
her brain damage, enters into the mobilitation group which consists mostly
of five patients, a11 af whom living however in elose contact with the pa-
tients, of other subgroups.

The patient newly arrived to the mobilization or the rehabilitation
units should afford, besides the normal clinical examinations, a battery of
psychological tests in order to obtain a performance profile, ineluding his
various attitudes, such as general knowledge, rnernory, rnotor and speech
functions. An individual rehabilitation programme should, then, be con-
ceived having in mind the total scores.

The maintainance of a hypecaloric diet is necessary even once the treat-
ment at the rehabilitation unit is started, although the aim should be
replacing it as soon as possible by spoon-feeding. For that purpose, oral re-
flexes may well be profitable. The increasing remission, especially the en-
trance into the Kluver-Bucy phase, helps this recovery. Of rnain importance
appears, during the rehabilitation period, the motherly role of the atten-
dant nurses for regaining a profitable contact with the surrouding world.
It must not be undervalued the importance, even during this part of the
treatment, of all those rneasures such as the prevention of secondary peri-
pheral nervous lesions as weH as the employment of a special physiotherapy,
with increasing use of the active methods. The logopedist ought to begin
his task as soon as possible, before which it can, however, be profitable to
teach the apallic patient a sort of code-system !like twinkling eyes, etc.) in
order to help him to answer .

In analogy to the mother role of the nurses, especially the head-nurse,
the physicians have no lesser part in playng the role of Iathers so far as the
social relations of the patient are concerned.

Praise and admonition, as well as constant encouragement and exhor-
tation are necessary. Eventually, patients already in a much improved condi-
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tion 01' those suffering from " lesser form of damage can be invited to co-
hoperate in the general care of other apallic patients, or might be encou-
raged their spontaneous offers of help. They could help in feeding or doing
other simple tasks like assisting the logopedist and physiotheapist.

At the end of the KLUVER-BTJCY phase, the apallic patient who has
been able to leave the bed, can enter the achievement group, at first just to
be present during the common singing 01' reading exercises or in order to
watch television, later on sharing actively the exercises. The rules and fun-
ctions of such a therapeutic community are fully applied. Owing to the
different grades of brain darnage of group mernbers and the wide variety
of their cerebral failures, and because of newly idmitted « recruits » an
« ordering of achievement » arises which places « archievement demands »
upon the individual patients. That who is not yet very active can be looked
after by another in a more advanced state of remission, so receiving an in-
creased impulse to activity. The difference among the regained disturbed
brain functions and the possibility to compare one's own improvement
with the other's is most likely to act as an incentive, developing compen-
satory actions among the members of the community. A patient unable to
deambulate will be assisted by a motor semirehabilitated person 01' by an
aphasic. Owing to such a method the number of paramedical persons co-
mes to be increased.

The efficiency of each patient is stimulated my means of group-dyna-
mics since each one would like to do better than the other: performance
differences provide incentive and encourage the more disabled to increase
their efforts in order to attain the standars set by their fellow- patients.
The group incentive must be directed not only towards achievement de-
mands and results, but above all towards a positive cohesion wirhin the
group itself through reciprocal aid and support.

According to his premorbid personality and dependent on the grade
of his cerebral damage, every patient is entrusted with certain tasks within
the group community; subgroups are formed, inspired by the elinical pictu-
re and professional interests. Patienrs belonging to other rehabilitation
units can be added to special subgroups.

The achievement group has a fixed daiiy programme defined by the
patients themselves; it ineludes the schedule for physiotheraphy, training
of higher brain functions, not forgetting leasure time activity. One of the
patients should be responsible for the daily programme; he should also
refer on behalf of the whole group. Obviously, a patient should be chosen
who were at an advanced stage of rehabilitation and particularly suited for
such a task.
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Between the whole rehabilitation group and the staff team adynamie
relationship should be created, whose responsibility might be shared by the
head of the unit and the head-nurse, The relative roles within the staff
tearn must be clearly balanced, since inconsistency immediately leads to
negative affects. The conditions and progress of each patient must be va-
lued weekly during regular staff sessions, and regular checks including
EEG, laboratory tests and a psychological profile ought to be carried ou t.

A further factor of main importance wirhin the group dynamics is
represented by the necessary inclusion of the patients relatives and by
personal Iriends elo friends of tbc professional staff. All of thern should be
acquainted with the type of brain damage and with the expected modifica-
tions in the patient's personality. It is necessary to inforrn thern as rnuch as
possible, in order to produce a positive influence on the disabled person.

In the rehabilitation of the apallic patients, the therapeutical commu-
nity creates a useful framework and it may be regarded, especially for
cases of severe brain damage, as a temporary social environment preparing
the patient to readapt himself to normal society.

Summary

The clinical symptomatology of the traumatic apallic syndrome is de-
scribed. In the TAS an initial phase is obligatory showing the symptorns of
an acute midbrain an bulbarbrain syndrome. The same can be found on a-
pallic patients of other origin. A transitory phase leads to the full stage.
The remission stage shows different phases like the phase of the primitve
emotion and optic fixation and the phase with the syrnptorns of the
Kluver-Bucy-Terzian-Dalle Ore-Syndrome. Sixty percent are agoing this re-
mission, some of thern come to a complete resocialisation. No morphologi-
cal problems are discussed. In the chapter of therapy two ways of treat-
ment are described, the acute arid the rehabilitation. The acute the-
rapy has to be starred in the initial phase. Most important is
the hypercaloric nutrition. Surnrnerising, the rehabilitation of an apallic
syndrome has to start a soon as possible also in the first period in order to
prevent complications. In the full stage the patient has to be transferred
to a special unit where the rules of the therapeutic cornmunitiy are foUo-
wed. A rehabilitation prograrnrn has to be perforrned in every case with
the airn of resocialisation, A resignation can take place only after all pos-
sibilities have been ternpted arid not before foul' 1110nth. A control of the
brain darnage using all modern methods as EEG, PEG and, last not least,
the cornputer tomography of the brain is ncccssary.
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